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now being.pabUshed. I at HôfnepaynVind his" sister, Mise 
Hilda, ot Buckingham, Que;, are 
spending the vacation season with 
their brother, Mr. J. Walter Boyee, 
Chatham St. ÿ

war, which is 
The book tells the outstanding padre 
story of the war, wad is agllmpee In
to the hearts and souls of America’s 
finest manhood; Father Duffy, who Is 
a"Cobourg boy, was awarded the 
Croix de Guerre by the French govern 
ment ahd the Distinguished Service 
Cross and Distinguished Service Me
dal by the ILS. governinenti-,- 
—Oobourg Sentinel Star.

I world, the prince of the power of 
— air, ahd the world ,1s lying In the 
arms of the wicked one, we are told. 
And the Scriptures plainly tell ns 
that until he 4s out of the way the 
world will wàx worse and worse. 
(I. Tim. 4:1-8; It; Tim. 3:1-6, 13.)-

Now As to the Future

stricken mother the grandmother an 
the devoted. young husband and all 
sorrowing relatives and friends, -t 
Trenton Courier.

The mspecfo É| 
ot the World

Huntingdon kyÿsà A
rAHildoil’c Da1i»«C tlon ,ndeed- 11 wln readily be con-
VftHllIÇll O. WIllliB ceded that Its present condition is This article would be too long If 1

______ ! anything but satisfactory. No One tried to cover the whole ground, and

ii, -v , - j, by which It Is thought a change for another article, ti may be asked

«> w. % strrsrs’ srrz
Jxiirjr* "** •* as Txssriary;oa mo on, a op • iously, everything is In a bad mix-up. will do so in His own way and time,
ChSlev PtiL for damaeeff done to Tha W* * «“re a“d Scripture teUs us how and when
shZ wh ch Z SSSfifSLS way whereby we *m l»ow what is He will do it. Scripture also tells
sheep^ which, on mojon ot Noyes ahead for thla wor^? Many pre_ U8 what He is doing now. ,
and Ketchesom was dictions have been unfulfilled, but The worst Is yet to come, and any
_ . : therte Is one place whére we may go day those who are the Lord’s may
. an, m®™OD' m° on* was to know Its future without fall, and. be caught away and I. Cor. 16:61-

rs sl t a,Lru lass; :z
tn .. , _ -, .! e y the confusion of worldly opinions.
ZI7’ Tl w At f * ^ « must he evident to every serious

of 32 and Money Wright’s dog tax ffilmJ that the gtateof the world to-
°f 32 be struck off tje r^l. ls V6ry far removed from what
t «hrry lUddlff a*ed for a dog u ^ aome think things are
*•* to be struck off. Op motion, no getUng *orse/ vhllgt 0ther8 are
86 °n VI,aB. aire°". equally convinced they are getting

Moved by Ketcheaon, «econded by g? The acrlpturea> we are per.
thfX n r suaded, contain the "

$16.88, and Mrs. Coe $lf.l4, rebate
of taxes on cottages.

A by-law was introduced aiyl pass
ed through Its several readings, 
pointing deputy returning officers 
and poll clerks; signed, sealed and 
numbered 410.

On motion, the following accounts 
were ordered paid:

Wm. Dean, gravel, $5; P. Cook, 
gravel, $9; H. Radcllff, gravel, $3.20 
Samuel Reynolds, gravel, $15.30;
Henry Wallace, tile, $21.25; Ches- 
ley Pitts, $5; J. M. Geen, bridge,
$8.40; Quinlan & Robertson, gravel,
$6; Vane Mitts, gravel, $12; W.
Wannamaker, gravel, $6.80; Wal
ter Holgate, bridge, $7.60; Chas.
Jeffrey, gravel, .<40; R. Haggerty, 
gravel, $9; Geo. Post, gravbU-..70;
Thos. Ash, gravel, $7.60; Geo. Jones 
gravel, $5; Alt. Holland, gravel,
$6.40; S. Douglas, gravel, .50; Thos.
EUtott, gravel, $2.50; Arthur Thomp 
son, gravel, $6.40; A. Hamilton, 
gravel, $1; J. Howard, gravel, $2.20;
Walter Francis, gravel, $3; C. Wail- 
bridge, grartSl, $1; Jos. Yebmâns,

$2.10; S'. B. Hagermàn. gravèt, ‘$5

County and 
District

Picked Up 
Around Townw-

I ,

—Chief Newton and the members 
of the police force are indebted to 

The Rev. H. B. Kenney, of Camp- T*"** tor Xmas remember
bellfcwd; was to the cite over Christ- “H***"»» Attorns* Carnew.

^ " Co»- i- J¥ W™> m- Ander-
______ „ son, Wo«J|,ot the

Mr S: G. darvln, of W ^
staff spent the holiday at his home 8u^a"
in Sydenham. Ç f

Store, Pappa’s Pooleabm and
Belleville Bottling Works. Col. 
Wm. Ponton brought to a fine 
basket of Northern Spies for the 
officers of the law.

v; •*- Mr. George Bawden, of Winnipeg, 
Is spending the holidays to the city.

A Toronto - Montreal Train 
«« Well Loaded Willi

LADY»' INJUItiED
■ ev ■'<- • ■>**;*- ■>>

Cobonrg, Peteiiwro, and King- 
I ston May Chaise Names 

ot Begimentk -

mas\ * tl>1-
■4t

AGED

tra -of the Thousand Islands Yacht 
(Rub, Alexandria Bay, died suddenly 
of heart trouble while playing In the 
orchestra of the Albany, theatre, Al
bany, N.Y., recently..He Is survived 
by 'Ms wife and vine daughter. 
Gioscia was a fine musician and 
‘he made many friends while at the 
Islands. -— Brockville Recorder and 
Times.'-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobbs and 
family of Winnipeg, are holidaying 
in Belleville.Train Loaded With liqnor. \

*appearance of several pro
vincial police officers on the Grand 
Trunk express,No. 19, en routé to 
Toronto from Montreal, one morning 
thin week, was the signal of a lively 
time, and at one time after the train 
left Belleville things looked serious 
for the officers.

The police became very active in Applications were made by twenty 
looking for grips. Immediately they girl* to work In the Canadian Head-, 
did so there "w*» d'shoWer of bags wear factory in Newmarket last Satur 
an^ grips thrown, from; windows day afternoon and only two />r three 
coutatoteex Christmas . cheer that «jt them had worked to the factories 
would have supplied a/goodly hum-' here before. The representative of 
her of homes to Cobourg. ' the Company was so well pleased

When the train reached Oshawa ^ with the response that he declared 
the police had rounded Up 300‘"bot- At once that a branch of the too
tles. One passenger stated that ' if tory wifi open in Newmarket about 
there were one bottle on the train) the first week in January, Some 
thère.were five thousand. —Co- machinery is to be shipped here 
boprg Sentinel-Star. next week —. Newmarket Era. —

The
Mr. Bunion’s mother and sister of 

Port Hope, spent the Christmas 
holiday with them.

—Joseph Woods, infuet 
- add Mrs. Joseph 

more, died yesterday.

of Mr.
Woodsy Ross- ;

• ■>
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lake, of 

Deseronto, spent Xmas with their 
son Louis, Sidney St. -,...

of Use tatetv 
with

New Factory to Newmarket,
médiat# team In their gene 
Peterboro tonight is goaf, 
land; defence, Holway and Flnkle 
forwards, D. Whalen and S. Sy
mons, centre, L. Arnott; Subs.,'’ 
McGorman, Weir, G. Arnott, Mar
shall, Holway and Clapper.

Bottle tribulation spoken of in Matt 24, 
a time such as never has been nor 
ever will be—wars, famine, pesti
lences, earthquakes and such' like. 
As we approach it the world Is taking 
oh the character of that time. Those 
days 'will finish with the battle of 
Armageddon, and the coming of the 
Lord in power with all His saints. 
Satan will be changed and cast Into 
the bottomless pit, and then will 
come In the millennial reign ot the 
Lord j and He will put the world 

Till then, it will continue to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace, of 
South John St., spent the holiday 
with friends In Trenton.

Moved by Ket

Chief Constable Newton and Miss 
Florence Newton were guests yester
day of relatives to Tyendinaga. —Magistrate Masson tills morning 

held a preliminary hearing Into 
a charge against Morley Masson 
and Charles Peake, of assaulting 
and causing bodily harm to Lind
say Cassidy on Dec. 6th and a 
charge against Lindsay Cassidy of 
assaulting and. causing actual 
bodily harm to Morley Masson. 
Both cases were heard together 
and the three accused were sent 
up for trial. Later they were ad
mitted to ball, the cases to he 
tried by the county judge. Crown 
Attorney Carnew prosecuted, Mr. 
E. J. Butler appeared for Cassidy 
and Col. O’Flynn represented 
Peake and Masson.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ponton and 
children are spending the holidays, 
the guests of Col. W. N. Ponton.Only Authoritative Answer.

Time was when not one trace of 
sin was to be found In this whole 
world. “God saw everything He 
had made, including man, and it was 
very good.” i >

How soon everything was marred. 
Man, who was- made the moral cen
tre of it all, disobeyed- the command 
of God. Placed in a garden of God’s 
own planting, and surrounded by 
countless proofs of His kindness, he 
turned his hack upon that God and 
opened his ear and he^rt to Satan’s 
base insinuations against Him. He 
fell from innocence. In which he had 
been created, and involved the race 
in all the terrible consequences that 
God had said would result there-

ap- Mrs. R. C. Blagrave. of Toronto, 
and Master Douglas, are spending 
the Xmas season at Sidney Cottage.

righ]
get worse In. every way.

In the meantime God is saving out 
of the world a Bride for His Son, 
who will reign with Him and share 
all his glory.

The most interesting part to your 
readers will no doubt be the details 
of what is soon to take place in this 
world, and yre are doubtless on the 
very verge of those wonderful ev
ents.

f.-A:
Withdraws Alienation Suit.

Delmar J. Marshall of Watertown 
has withdrawn an action for aliena
tion of hie wife’s affections against 
his mother-in-law Mrs. Sarah Red-, 
diek, of Massena and Marshall has 
retracted the 
made, in his complaint, Marshall 
claimed that his child was tn the 
custody of; his mother-in-law 
alleged that - the 
wife had been alienated. He has now 
written his mother-in -law apologiz
ing and stating that he ls now con
vinced the child has been in Morris- 
burg.

May Change The Names of The Regi
ments. j, - I

Rev. Foster, of West Belleville, 
accompanied by his wife, spent 
Christmas with his mother at Lind
say.

i • To perpetuate the name of the 
famous 2nd Heavy Battery of Co
bourg it is likely that the name of 
Cobourg. Battery Unit will lie chang
ed to the former name. The over
seas battery was principally manned 
by Cobourg men, though surround
ing towns, including Oshawa, also 
gave a number of soldiers to this 
well known unit. The advisability 
Of changing the name was favorably 
viewed at a meeting of officers 
commanding various militia and 
overseas units in Kingston. - Dls-

statements that he The Rev. S. C. Moore, Mrs. Moore 
and family, are spending the 
vacation with Mrs. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. Galley. Vand

affections of his
Geo. Perry. —The trial of Mr. Bertram Hayden 

Clarke, who is charged with false 
pretences, was this morning 
further enlarged by consent until 
Jan. 7th. >.

Mr. William Rose end family 
spent Christmas at his brother’s 
home, Mr. Irven Rose, In the 4th 
con. of Sidney.1 IPersonals

from.
From this point the world In its 

present condition took Its start. By 
one man sin entered into the world, 
and death by sin.,pStoin. 5:12.)

This is the first gttge ôf human his
tory. God saw that tie wickedness 
of man was great % thé earth, and

wm
^ Y, X ?, ^-"Wndtog hlmseti days with Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott, 

with all that Inventive genius could
devise. All such as>an<tle the harp 
and organ, artifices in brass and iron 
and organ. Artificers In brass and 
Iron might do their best to make the 
world a happy place. But sin and
death were there, arid Cain had gone Mlsg Hooper and Mlss Sybu Roes,
1ÏL PreaeDCe ° 6 L°rd of Oshawa, spent Christmas in the
' _ ’ - • city with the parents of the latter,

God looked upon the earth and a*
behold it was corrupt, and such was 
its wicked condition that He brought Mri. Wm. Hitchon of the G. T. R. 
the flood upori it. Did this judgment Purchasing Dept., left ‘ this after
make any improvement in th# heart noon tor the east, having 
of man? By no means. He reeorn- Christmas to the city.
menced his history with drunkenness ■' _______
and lust and idolatry. But God was Mrs. Francis Harrison and daugh- 
not forgetful Of man, and while in ter, Miss Lriella, of Madoc, left to- 
thls state of moral degradation the day for tios Angeles, Cal., where 
God of glory appeared to Abraham they intend to stay several months, 
and called hlm ont from his kindred 
to walk by faith. (For 2,600 years 
sin had been rampant, arid death 
had reigned from Adam to Moses.
But now

L
—The civic committees will hold 

their last regular meeting of the 
year this# evening.

—-Christjnas was quietly observed to 
ï * „ the city yesterday as usual, tor

X ****#<* wlth *>& ***<*>**
Methodist Church ls the guest of unions. The town was closed up 
Mrs. Sanford, Forin St. tight, scarcely a shop being Open.

The pool rooms and the skating 
rink alone remained open for bus
iness.^ .

—A union service was held to John 
Street Preebyterian Church 
Christmas Day at 11 a.m., which 
wae, attended by a fair. sized 
congregation. Rev. W. Elliott, of 
the Tabernacle church delivered 
the address. In S£ Thoms#’ and 
Christ church regular Christmas 
day services were held, many 
worshippers attending.

Miss Appleby, of 'Toronto, is the 
guest of Mrs. Clarke, College St. ;

Dr. C. M. Réeves and Mrs. Reeves 
of Tweed,’are visiting friènds in the 
city.

cussion also
the names ot the 5Tth Regiment of 
Peterboro to the 2nd Battalion and 
the 14th Regiment of Kingston to 

_ . „ tile 21st Battalion but nothing was
W. Booth, 270 Perth-street, at done, as offleero of throe-two regt-

rorots feared’irdtotid' «tor tdWkrd 
ato^,to suffered toe obliteration of past «story d*
the^fraeturet of berth anus at the oM ieèal «nft The « : meeting 
wrist^ a , laceration ot. the skin At ^ also- derirous- of roernittrig mlll-

l tiatmits up to strength. -H Oshawa
”fht eye. Dr. J. F. Purvis was sum- Reformer, 
mpned and had the injured lady eon 
veyed to St. Vtoceqt.de Paul hospi
tal where she is now receiving treat
ment and-where her condition this 
afternoon was reported as satlsfac- 

Brockrilie Recorder exri

.■ . - TT

centred on changing Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lingham, of 
Kingston, spent Ohristmas to the 
'city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lingham. >

r>~
Aged Lady Iajuiei,-

When she" fell down a flight of 
stfdrs at the residence of ber son D.

Vei,‘
2.80

Leo. Farrell, grav 
Uns, gravel, $6;80; Financial State
ment, $12; A. Herity, caretaking of 
hall, $30; Board of Health,"AÏS; P. 
Fargey, sanitary inspector, $3; Mun
icipal World, $2.62; W. J. Jeffrey, 
"balance on road job, $13.60; Daily 
Ontario, adv., $2.50; Gibson Bailey, 
bridge, $69.80; D. L. Fleming, bal: 
salary and postage, $66 ; D. L. Flem
ing, revising voters’ list, $17; T. E. 
Fleming, supplies for hall, $39.80.

Minutes were read-and, on motion, 
adopted when Council adjourhed 

D. L. Fleming, Clerk.

; J. F. Col-
. .t:

'Mr. Jbhn Sherman of Tucson, Ari
zona, ariVed to- the city ofi Christ
mas eve and will spend some time 
here visiting his parents, Mr. ' and 
Mrs. A. F.' Sherman, John St.

Miss Beavin McConnell, of Belle
ville Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm.
Star.

IiMV . IS
McConnell.—HastingsCar Stalled on Track.

■ ■ - ■. ' .. , - s, -
An accident was averted Tuesday 

aftejtaoon only by the prompt action 
of a motorman on one of the street 
cars going up Princerjs-st. Kingston. 
À Ford car was going up Princess 
street between 
street car was coming, up behind 
when suddenly the Ford stalled and 
but.for ,the quick action of the motor 
man there might have been a serious 
accident. Fortunately nothing hap
pened.and both the Ford car and 
the; street car proceeded on their 
way. . :

.oni
■

Mr. Jas. Johnson, of Boston and 
Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Belleville, 
were gueeti of Rev. F. H. and Mrs. 
Howard on Monday.

/
. Jtor. 1ÜB&.

Times.

9Nothing to It .Says Col. Currie,

A despatch, from Kingston to a 
Toronto .morning papervon - ; Friday 
says: Col. J. A. Currie, 4fcP., Is m#h- 
tioned in connectieo wlth^the vacan
cy in the wardenshlp at Portsmouth, 
Penetçntiary officials who have serv
ed the Government faithfully for the 
greatest , part *«f their Uvea and who 
entertained hopes of -jromotion for 
wljieh training aad attention’to die 
ctpllne fitted-thffip are ^ apparently 
doomed to " disappointment.. Inspeo- 
tor Watt, Ottawa, is endeavoring to 
get things to order so that when the 
new Warden is appolhtSd ” "every 
thing will be in good shape “No
thing to it at all.’’ said Col. Currie 
when see by the Colltogwoed News, 

‘I am not seeking an appointment
from the government,’’ he added __
Oshawa Reformer

the tracks and a

Cobourg Won 
From Belleville

spent

Seek to Remove 
Tattoo Marks

*
—The inquest Into the. .death of 

John McGillivray, of Frank ford, 
will be resumed tonight before 
Coroner Dr. Yeomans at the 
police court room.

—Mr. Jackson, 46 Moira street, no
tified the police that he had tie his 
bam two calves that strayed on 
his premises. He ls holding them 

* for their owner.

.... .

Return" Game to- be Played Here on 
Monday

Belleville Juniors gave an exhibi
tion hockey game in Cobourg last 
evening, and tost by only 1 point— 
7 to 6. The Ice was in good condi
tion. Cobourg comes here , on MonV 
day for an exhibition game with 
Belleville.-

Harmless Scientific Method Needed 
for Armenian Girls and . 

Women L*
Mrs. Morton -Murdoff arrived to 

town on Friday last from Winni-

TKENTON.
Mr. Walter T. Alford, of Hamilton 

and Mr. Bert L. Alford, of Toronto, 
ate visiting their parents Mr. ' and 
Mrs. Wm. Alford, 
during the Christmas holidays. They 
expect *to go back Sunday.

New York, pec. 27.—A harmless, 
scientific method of removing tattoo 
marks 1# now the object of an Inves
tigation being carried on fay'the 
Near East Relief Commission as a

iChurch St.peg.
A New Dispensation Begins

was given by 
but does this change bring any im
provement in the condition of the 
world? Alas, no! ,£tefore Moses 
had time to descend froto the 
mount with the two tables of atone 
the first commandment was broken. 
In vain did the prophets raise their 
voices and warn of coming judg- 

For 1,600 years 
with man. His prophets were un
headed, persecuted and killed.

This brings ils to wherÿ

The Last Test fa Given

. Mr. Hugh Farncomb is expected 
home for the Xmas holidays. ,

Mr. land Mrs. Clarence Bullock, To 
route will spend Xmas in town with 
relatives.

'Mins. Oond.-Toronto, spent the week 
end in town the guest-of Dr. and 
MrS. Farncomb.

Mr. Cecil Webbe Ottawa will 
spend Xmds with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. M. Webbe..

as Dr. Herrlman was leaving I Mr. and Mrs. Harrison C.NJt. Ex- 
the grounds at the Ontario Hospital press agent and Mrs. Harrison were 
on ,Tuesday evening, on -his way to in Toronto on Saturday, 
town, a bright light illuminated the Mrs. Pattee left Monday to spend 
heavens. Looking up quickly, Dr. the Christmas holidays with her 
Herrlman and his companion saw a daughter Mrs. Ross Ostrom çt Tor- 
huge meteor slowly falling towards onto.
the north. The light was bright Mr. and Mrs. Curry returned to 
enough to make the shadows of the Toronto on Friday last after her 
horse and vehicle distinctly notice- parents Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, 
able, and lasted for sope seconds. Spring St.
Others to the neighborhood noticed Mrs. M. Walker and Mrs. Wm. and irritants, 
the light though they did not see Kelusky of Bancroft have returned 
whence It came. The meteor must heme after spending couple of wéeks 
héve been an unusually large one.— the guests ef friends and relatives 
Oshawa Reformr. in Trenton and Belleville.

A number of the senior pupils Of 
the High School represented the
school at the funeral of Mrs. Roy tog treatment for their self-inflicted 
Merr familiarly and lovingly known Injuries.
.ee Violet McCall; Both Roy-snd Vlo- ,
let are honoured graduates of the Milteri# Worm. Poweers, being to 
school and the pupRs one and all depa»* wyeryvimro, can be pit at 
deeply deplore the call that has come any chemist’s or drug ship- af’very 
so suddenly and unexpectedly to one small cost. They are , .a standard 
who was standing on the threshold remedy for worm,, .troubtes and can 
of a life full of happiness and pro- WMy relied upon to expel 
mise. It will ever be remembered of from the system and abate the 
Violet that her life wae full of sweet sufferings that worms rouse.. There

Are many mothers that rejoice that 
they found evattable so-effective a 
uroatoy fev tha relief of their titiW

!■ —The Springbroofc assault case- 
will be tried before the County 
Judge on Friday, January, 2nd.

The Cobourgets are a heavy team 
and gave ah excellent account 
themselves. The Belleville boys are 
very fast and give great promise un
der Eddie Thomas’ management. 

Belleville "players last night were 
Goal—Clapper
Defence—-Reach and B. Holway. 
Centre—Swayne 
Right Wing—Coon 

” Lett Wing—Canning
Substitutes—Tilton A A. Holway 
Referee—Jack Lavis, Cobourg 
The score by periods was 
Cobourg—4 3—7 
Belleville—1 6—6

The Law Moses; s
ofMr. Grant Bird of Brighton, who 

has been spending the past few 
months as à medical student at To
ronto University has been spending 
the past couple of days renewing 
acquaintances in Belleville.

result of a report made to the Com
mission by Dr. Wilfrid M. Post, of 
Princeton, N.J., to ‘the effect that 
"many Armenian girls" and women 
who were stolen by the Turks, Kurds 
and Tartars were tattooed on their 
cheeks and forehead and must car
ry these hideous reminders of their 
defilement the rest of their lives un
less some scientific method df re
moval is conveyed to them.

In the report, which, was made 
public yesterday, Dr. Post reveals 
a pathetic dilemma which these wo
men find confronting. them after 
their escape or rescue from their 
masters. Many of them have sought 
to remote the ta too symbols of 
their shame by applying caustics

>
—W. C. Mlkel will be a candidate 

for mayor. He says A hat he has 
been urged* by a number of 
citizens who desire to see the pro
gressive wave kept going, some of 
whom voted * against him last 
year. " : ’

ISaw Meteor. Mr. George H. Dawkins of 8. 
George St,, who has been spending 
several months in railway construc
tion work in Michigan, has arrived 
home and will spend some time here 
with his family before returning.

ment. God bore■ Just y

—The city council meet# at 8 p.m. 
on Monday, all as not to Interfere 
with the Masonic banquet in the 
city hall on" Monday evening.

I•t
6 "

They will reverence my Son. But, 
no. This is the heir. Come, let us 
kill him. This ls the darkest page 
to man’s history. TheAtoner and the 
lawbreaker have now become the 
God-hater ; and murderer of God’s 
Son. The Lord himself could say,
“they have both seen and hated 
both me and my Father.” (Jno.
15:22-26). How ttue.lt is that the _________
carnal mind is enmity against God." js jn the city.
At the Cross man’s probation came 
to an end. He bas -proved himself - 
to be a lost sinner. Since then God 
has been lingering, to tong-suffering-
and gemce to save the lost, and there»- Miss Ella .McKee, of Toronto, Is 
is forgiveness to every poor sinner visiting friends in the city.
who owns Ms guilt and bélleves to ----------
Jesus.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. O’Flynn left 
on the International Limited for 
Los Angeles, Cal., and expect to be 
absent about four months. They 
will go via Chicago and the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado, returning 
via British Columbia and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

■ -t 1late P.C. VanAHenObituary l
The funeral of. the. late Peter Cor- 

nçljus VanAHen took place on Fri
day from his late résidence, Front 
street. A large number of Masonic 
brethren besides other citizens of all 
classes were present to pay the last 
sad tribute of respect to an esteem
ed brother and fellow cltisen. Ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. D. C. 
Ramsay of John St. Preebyterian 
church. The bearers were all mem
bers of the Masonic order, F. D. 
Diamond, Geo. Dawkins ,Jae. Bell. 
G. H. Kingsley, H. W. Ackerman 
and J. O. Herity.

The service at the grave to the 
Belleville cemetery was conducted 
by Bro„ the Rev. D. C. Ramsey, R. 
W. Bro. F. D. Diamond and W. Bra 

A. Day

1ROBERT ALBERT GRAHAM
4Some have burned their faces to 

a char with mineral acids, and all 
who have experimented w<th such 
drastic means have disfigured them
selves tor life. In the hospitals of 
the Near East relief they are eeek-

Robert Albert Graham, aged 34 
Years, died last evening at his home 
in Roblin’s Mills, Ameliasburg, as 
a result of tend poisoning. Mr. 
Graham ha<l been a painter by 
occupation. He wax a native of 
Brighton and Was married. ; ■

• "• v «V- ■ V
MRS. MARTHA SMITH

"Ci.

Mr. Frank Dolan, of Port Arthur,

Mr. Harvy on Reformer Staff.
%Mr. Lome Green spent the holi

day in Hamilton.Mr. T. M. Harvey is bn the
staff..of The Reformer and. will, to 
addition to other duties, take, care 
of the musical critic work- of " the 
Paper. All musical affairs of either 
professional or amtienr nature will 
receive careful qpd. lngpartjal .freat- 

\ menj to the hands' of the, new Critic. 
—Oshawa Reformer.

* » ■ m HMrs. Martha Smith, daughter of 
the late James Emerson of RosHn,’ 
passed awey lfi jC^ronto. The remains 
will arrive heat on Monday for im- 
ferment In Belleville cemetery. Mr: 
Win. Emerson and Mr. Walter C. 
Kmerton will aoorapany the body to 
Belleville. ;>M'r - ■"

iro'vte ,
A tragedy » a comedy that falls 

to mgke good^ the ^iiEêe.

Mr. James Ford, Jr., of Toronto, 
Jew and Gentile alike bad a hand spent Christmas in the city.

in- His murder; yet-Gqd to His wonr —:-------
drous grace made that very deed the Mr. Robert Ford, of Toronto, was 
means whereby poor lost sinners Jn Belleville tor the holiday, 
may be reconciled to Him and pass
from death to life, And the devil, Mr. H. McCullough fa home from 
that arch -enemy of God and njan, te jst.. Catherines for the holidays, 
doing )ti| hellish work of , keeping 
man from Bod. He ip, the red qf I Mr. Cedi Boyes, CN.R. despatcher

;i!

Has Written a Book. . Md ttMeUlehnegg> end that ^

htW XFathei-) Duffy, chaplain of plated happiness and sunshine where 
”tlj» fighting 69thi' f42nd EMatOaJvrer she went. The sympathy of flee 
U.S.A.) has written a book o« M»|<ti*ool goes unitedly forth to the dren. ,
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Trouble never tries to 8’edge peo
ple who are lookldg (dr It

• ' '
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•ton Tower, MJD. 
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Ante and Accident
the beet English, 

United States C6m- 
wlll receive

del end expert atten- 
wtth The H. F. Ket- 
Merited. H. F. Ketch- 
26 Bridge St, Belle-

228.

me. wtaMeehed IBM. 
:e, Municipal Debep- 

" Estate, Marriage
id. Office 24 Victoria ■
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le to 76c per $106}
I lOo for lightning- 
I roof. Why an high- 
t you can get cheaper 

tompany guaranteed I 
kr policies- and let mo
rales before you re

insurance. Chancey 
Front St., Belleville,

*
dee, London Matnal I 
» Phoenix, (of Lon-1 
Ice Co., Nova Scot! I , 
Iters, Union (of Par- | 
Co. Insurance of aE 

sted at lowest rate#.: 
dice. Box 86. Union i

Estate
»CH

MANAGED I t
\ 270 FRONT ST.
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ry Public, Conveyan- 
mt to loam Office to 
hrldey and Saturday, 
at Office. Office In 
I Tuesday and Wed-

ire for the Molsons 
Mikel. K.C., O. AA 
Belleville and Tren- ’

\r'

________________ *, 89-
py Poblic. EU. Otasa 
I St., Belleville. Mon- 
t lowest rates.

tnrtes Public, Com- 
Hca Bast Bridge Bt 
«hante Bank of C» 
1 Montreal and Town 
Money to Loan on

BE, K.C.

and Stirling.

Hors, Notariés, Btc., 
Union Bank, 

urier. K.C., M.P.

n on Mortgages, and 
made Offices 21$ 
illevHle, Ont

ew, Barrister, Em,
1 Attorney, Office:— 
Building. Phone: oi- 
- 426.

» 1* Season; Wed-
irai Designs a Spa- 
, Phone 206, night

itgomery, Auction-
Box ISO, telephone

Ldasaqr Office — One 
k of all kinds tasted 
L Samples sent by 
«press will receive 
kntion. All results 
[Bleecker and Vie- 
k. Bast BellevUfe. 4P
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